[Determinants of the choice of healthcare worker positions in rural areas in Burkina Faso.]
In 2014, in Burkina Faso, more than 60% of healthcare workers were working in urban areas to the detriment of rural areas. The two largest cities concentrated the majority of healthcare workers, while these cities represent only 10% of the population. This study was designed to identify incentive strategies that could enable more equitable deployment of healthcare workers. A cross-sectional survey was carried out in 2016 in six health regions in Burkina Faso. Key informant interviews were conducted to determine the factors influencing the choice of jobs. The results were used to construct job packages useful for the discrete choice experiment survey.Levels of preferences for 1,173 health workers for incentive packages linked to the job were explored by means of electronic questionnaire data collection.Sawtooth software was used to develop and randomize job pairing preferences proposed to healthcare workers. STATA14 software was used for mixed-logit analysis. The determinants to promote more equitable deployment and maintenance of health workers in their workplace include access to good accommodation, on-job training, responsibility, and improved salaries.In terms of acceptability of deployment, more than 75% (p-value < 0.001) of workers would agree to be redeployed in rural areas if the above conditions were met. Adequate and sustainable human resource development strategies should be set up by policymakers in order to improve the maintenance of healthcare workers in rural areas.